
Shriram Automall India Limited
India’s Leading Pre-Owned Vehicles & Equipment Auction Platform



OUR BIDDING PLATFORMS

Car Trade Exchange is India’s trusted online bidding platform 
for buying and selling pre-owned vehicles and equipment. 
Log on to www.cartradeexchange.com for online bidding.

“Phygital is Physical + Digital.” All-new Phygital bidding 
events, are conducted through video streaming of live 
auctions on Desktop LIVE Bidding and MYSAMIL APP.

Bluejack is an online marketplace for buying and selling 
of used cars in India. It is backed by Cartrade exchange 
and SAMIL.

Physical auctions are on-site bidding events that are 
held at 100+ Automalls across India offering pre-
owned vehicles and equipment from all categories.

SAMIL Physical Auctions

Phygital Auctions (MySAMIL App) BlueJack 

SAMIL offers online bidding through bids.samil.in where a customer 
can digitally participate in over 500+ auctions every month across 
100+ Automalls PAN-India.

Bids.samil.in 

CarTradeExchange 



OUR SEGMENTS

OUR SERVICES

BidnBuy Cars is our four-wheeler segment 
offering great experience in buying and selling 
pre-owned cars in diversified range.

HeavyEquip is our Construction Equipment segment 
offering pre-owned earthmovers, diggers, road 
construction, concrete and asphalt, mining etc.

FarmXplore is our Farm Equipment segment 
offering tractors, scrapers and harvesters, and other 
agriculture machines.

Adroit Inspection Services Private Limited is one of 
India’s prominent Inspection, Valuation and Background 
Verification service providers. The company achieved 
milestone of 10.5 Million+ Inspections and Valuations 
since 2005.

enhance the buying capacity of our buyers through trade advances, faster 
approvals, and minimal documentation across 100+ Automalls.

offer a hassle-free, one-stop solution for Documentation and RTO-related 
needs at 100+ Automalls.

provide completely safe and secure parking facility across all 100+ 
Automalls PAN-India.

offer paperless digital Insurance policy issuance, covering first and third-party 
insurance needs at 100+ Automalls.

offer door to door pick up and drop, towing and intercity transportation for 
vehicles at 100+ Automalls PAN-India. 

offer a comprehensive, app-based end-to-end repossession management 
to Banks, NBFCs and other financial institutions across India.

BidClub Rewards is an exclusive membership 
program for the SAMIL Group Companies’ customers 
with 1 year validity and offers access to a variety of 
cash benefits, gifts and rewards for their continued 
year-long participation.

TrippleWheel is our segment for three-wheelers 
offering solutions for buying and selling three-wheelers 
across the country.

FlyByRide is our two-wheeler segment offering 
acquisition and disposal of bikes, scooters 
and mopeds.

TopFleet is our Commercial Vehicles segment 
offering trucks, cargo trucks, pick up, mini trucks 
and more.
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2,00,000+ 
Bidding Events 

Till Date

 14,50,000+ 
Transactions 

Till Date

25,000+ Cr
Worth Of

Transactions

1,00,00,000+ 
Inspections And 

Valuations

8,00,000+ 
Listings Per Annum

17,50,000+ 
Registered 
Customers

Shriram Automall India Limited
7th Floor, Best Business Park, 
Netaji Subhash Place, Pitampura, Delhi-110034

1800 102 4141

contact@samil.in

www.samil.in

100+ Locations Pan - India


